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Cooperation in Live Stock Marketing
Saskatchewan Live Stock Commission

NO. 51.

ala. "Just

a"n mUk. 
Imals Just

Suggests Cooperative Handling of Live Stock and Meat Products from the Farm 
to the Consumer—Suggested Plans for Organi. ation and Finance
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log sltustion b.s never been entirely enUeUctor, to 
'*"»«■ The ..me ey.teru Uproir- 

wufly unsatisfactory In other provinces The 
report of Saskatchewan's Commission, therefore Is 
ofnaUonal rather than provincial Importance Aside 
freina few sentences dealing with a central market

Mstf’Kr. szxsrj**
agaj.g^mTg.^J"
Oo^yerutlve Creameries, Limited, will be read with 
particular Iniereet In Ontario In view of the suggest- 
ed organization of a similar dairy company In that

.bU. of the Pro.lne. .. Wlnnlpn," r“"ÏSn&' 
V>b* T?,ere are’ however, fairly com

“rrÆ'Sïïusi
*■ 8ee*tlcl!?wan 18 murketed outside of the Prov
ince The Commissioners have In view the develop 
ment of market ng facilities within the Province to 
take care of their own production of live stock The

ssss
til supplying sufficient and sanitary facilities for the 
marketing, curing and distribution of meat products 
Tba Commissioners’ recommendations are eipre£ 
ed In the following terms: —

Packing and Marketing Facilities.

Operative harts Md^imrat^Un'connecUon vrith the JjJ,m,ted* te the of organization best fitted for

opinion ^ktheac^mmlMionT>toel0prorincehi<andln the There u more room for question, on 
lire stock Interests should work. As conditions war- <70U?5e- »■ t0 urhether a new and distinct 
ranted, and subject to the approval of the Liduten Bh0,lW be formed, or whether the machinery an< 
ant Governor In Council, the activities of the cen- •,™ms of one of the existing cooperative socl 
tral organization might later be extended to other cou*<1 *** utilized. In favor of the latter course It 
point, by e.toblt.blbg loci p.=kib, or bill,., pUbU.

4. Cold Storage and Selling Facilities. To assist friction, and makes a heavy call on the number of 
In the marketing of packing house products, and men- Perhaps larger in Saskatchewan than In most 
Id some cases, of locally killed stock. It Is recom- communities, but yet limited, who have the Judg- 
mended that cold storage warehouses be establish- ment- experience and whole-hearted Interest neces- 
ed a. rapidly as possible at strategic points through- Bary t0 make one more large cooperative undertake 
out the province Among later steps in the extea- *n* BUCh M this succeed. On the other hand, it may 
sion of market facilities, the establishment of a chain **• considered that consolidation is not desirable un- 
of retail stores throughout Saskatchewan and an ,we the businesses in question have a wide field In 

make arrangemsnts with the Coopéra- common.
lettes of the United Kingdom to In view of the conditions actually existing in Sas- 
share of the export surplus are* katchewan. however, there seems little room for 

consideration of the proposed co- doubt that the best plan Is to make use of existing 
machinery. The work of the Saskatchewan Cooper
ative Elevator Company, it Is true, Is so dlsti 
that of a packing company, that no material economy 
or Increased efficiency would be likely to follow from 
an extension of its activities from the field In which 
It has scored such marked success Into that of the 
live stock Industry. The field of operations of the 
younger cooperative company, the Saskatchewan 
Cooperative Creameries, Limited, Is , much more 
closely connected with that of a packing plant It 's 
establishing throughout the province modern , jld 
storage warehouse which would serve the purposes 
of a packing cunpany in no small measure The 
cold storage branch of its activities, in fact, bids 
fair to bulk larger than Its creameries work Ex
perience elsewhere shows that a packing company 
almost inevitably takes up the work of collecting 
and selling perishable farm produce of all kinds, a 
work which the Creameries Company is already un
dertaking In this province. The marketing outlets 
and machinery of this organization would serve in a 
large degree the needs of the live stock interests as 
W*i 1 ”here *B tbe further consideration that an 
existing company, already successfully established, 
can expand Into the adjoining field with less outlay 
than a new organization and at such times as clr- 
oumstances warrant.

Enlarge the Creamery Company.
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5. Organization. The question of the organ

doubt. In the opinion of the Commission, the 
operative company, on much the same lines as the 
two existing Saskatchewan farmers’ cooperative ee- 
cietlee, the Saskatchewan Cooperative Elevator Com- 

id the Saskatchewan Cooperative Creameries
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Shipments. The cooperative shipping as 
have proved to be the most effective and 
agency fdr assembling shipments at local 

Is. therefore, recommended that the policy 
of encouraging the organisation of aucb associations 
be continued vigorously, and the practice of consign 
Ing stock to central markets through this agency be 
encouraged.

2. Central Market. No public central market for 
Bve stock exists within the province. The markets 
at Winnipeg, Calgary and Edmonton have done good 
•ervlce In the past and in any case will doubtless 
«■Untie to draw custom from sections of the prov- 
Jbce. Yet the actual development of the livestock 
Industry In Saskatchewan and ita greater potentiali
ties, together with the long haul to existing markets 
will make It advisable to establish a public centrai 

In Saskatchewan as soon as the financial and 
ing conditions warrant.

The Saskatchewan Method
1 HE Royal Commission, which recently 

reported on their Investigations Into 
- live stock marketing conditions in Sas 

katchewan, paid high tribute to the two 
great cooperative companies now operating 
In that province, the Saskatchewan Coopera
tive Elevator Company and the Saskatche
wan Cooperative Creameries Limited. The 
Commission suggests that the cattle men 
can do no better than handle their products 
on similar lines. It goes further. It aug 
geete that the creamery company enlarge 
Its activities to Include the handling of live 
stock and dressed meat 

Saskatchewan has develo 
cooperation as have few o 
The Saskatchewan method has proved good 
under the acid test of use. This latest sug
gestion for the enlargement of cooperative 
activity reveals the vaatnees of the field

T

financial and marketing conditions arising out of the 
v*lch ma,te It advisable to enter upon the es

tablishment of a packing plant with the business 
precaution, your Commissioners recommend that the 
Sasketchewan Cooperative Creameries, Limited, be 
util xed as the nucleus for the further development 
of live stock marketing in this province.

proposal should commend Itself to the in- 
nceraed, It would be necessary eventually 
nlie and enlarge the Creameries Company,
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It Is recommended, therefore, that the 
■sat of publie stockyards, furnishing all the neces
sary facilities for handling and trading in live stock, 
be given consideration In the near future by any co
operative company organised and based upon these 
recommendations.

establish
enlarge the Cream 
of capital and duerlth a fresh Issue of repltal and due rep 

f lira Hock men. The Immediate Held of aell.lty 
ich a company would be the rapid extension of 
old storage facilities throughout the province 
the developn* mt of Its selling machinery, lead- 

,nf ■■ "Deeding as possible to the organisation and 
establishment of one or more central live stock mar
kets and packing plants.

If such an arrangement cannot be effected on sat
isfactory terms. It Is recommended that a distinct 
organization, the Saskatchewan Cooperative 
ing Company, be established, and that a d

that opens Itself to cooperative endeavour. 
Ontario and Quebec dairy Interests are now 
asking why they, too, cannot 
marketing of their products 
operative fashion. Plans are already on 
foot All lest is needed is broad vision and 
faith In the ability of farmers to engage 
cooperatively and successfully In big busi
ness. The West seems to have proved 
this can be done.
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oal shipments and to provide a central market. To
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local shipments and to provide a 
give confidence and stability to

secure for the producer the largest pos- 
1 for his efforts, it Is desirable that the 
ra of the province should • udertake a 

•till further step in the marketing of their -redact, 
by Ur operation of • packing plant. The establish (Continued on page 6.)
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asrï Kr-bTeVeram s ss suf as.’USï'X ssar SVE
SïïrSsîs k atyar-swf.vt “

“w«‘bira°'purcbneud thle equipment lor our
r;'"V.hra :r.*.hn.'r »t.ts,j,jws
: „p"d iyVb.h .y»dirate that ibè N.I.- ÿ» 
never be used outside of our own members. *ne 
Inly possible exception would he one of charity.
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The Ontario Provincial Winter Fair
A Success and a Fa.lurc-Ontarioj Stock Breeders and Poultrymen Made a Record Showing in Almost all Departments

Inrluenza Keduced Attendance to a Minimum

'<») 144h

i^sajaswjsi iæibüe? •» ?:,r.b.y,R.t, .w.rdelP*»*».-, rs®asw«2i
L==5iHKiSHl

» ? ^--Mam‘nd'E,ora-trste the «‘tent or thl! ,T° lllu*' ?,,,rao,or ,rucks- a,lt”* »i>4 trectore. the “e S™n4 chemplonehip 1er Clyde,dele mare,. The

s&îrSîSffiiW5^^a~“ajssa sas» s^«,-t; 
?S?S“:r.. ErSÏ«rS=”S =■“-»!Wïkï 
; ?--^sS™Masrs s&r1" —« ™,y -1- —-* •».«rtM 
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srsSstKf8®"*3 r F"™ '^nu'^-ay LD£ ms.ïïï.X£s:j«
y «y*IFrFFF,d'e;” »'"»•' •«sr'Ssrj'jSB.-.'SJg:.sjk
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BS&tr&ffs!hSSV ’"""■ ’«vr11^ h,s,,Tr;:!r,î,,.j1Msra •*• s i°°,
sîtsï!Jt'r rrH”>aF'Fde%:h:'"-"“'>h"™' ^^ssaAsSsEsaufflclency of the accommodation even were hnJLJ”1 sm n the aRed R,alUon f,,*9S there three wethers waa won lnPlone6w^?i.Chv" v°Txu-iàn

«SaSiJS **evrr as jtfS fzrsxxf&sjrs îj:°'h,j“ ~tFJvh1r 
■«Mfcr.M.'Sfcss feV*™Hrr 5.ÎTrh.,&„„,î,.i „c2:r;raffas,1,^* »rk°-

s«*c- ilk ££SHlwst sir*- 2SS 
, mtm ^M-sM„saijnss ssnst sas*«srjweksîÆîsît,s

•r classes were record Queenavllle probabiy^he ^n^Clydeadale in^lufbl^rw* ihad the beel of the argument

rtzsf srts jasysasasrjfatsr’ste E‘HF Fe^r^"r^r;wa,ed,heAntf,eThn:rervln both Here- p,on Canad,ân cw—»> *«■»« ~ d™ “ode,.
it beef animal, however, John R. Kelaey, Woodvllle, and John D.
lie Shorthorn. An Inter- ' ZM» l.arkln, Queenaton, divided the reds In
developed here. In addl- |a^* vw" M/W* 4 • , "1 Bhropshlres with aeveral of the other
t of the Hereford and An- ■ * » J|j | |L £„—iJ old time exhibitors; also In the money
and their grades and H f jESfMT ’ ' ■31 waa }v H battle, of Wilton Grove,

A. Russell, of Downsvlew, nW J- Lloyd of Burford. The
“0"£ very evenly In
Southdowna between Chambers Bros.: 
Hampton Bros , Robt McEwan, J. D. 
LarKtn, g. Doleon A Sons and others 
with smaller exhibits. In Dorset Horns 
«r®. .$!*? °ld ,,me competitors, W. E. 
Wright A Son. Olanworth; J. F. Robert- 
■on. Hornby, and CecU Stobbs, I«ara- 
ington. divided honors, with the latter 
getting rather the best of the argument. 
John h.iiy » Son and Teller Bros., 
a I .. d,v*d*d the most of the money. 
Suffolks were exhibited by Hastings 
Bros, and Geo. Hender 
Guelph.

ded

;.£«s ;£«S^€iS^£Ee‘vli"S^ FErFP9B;cH'F"YMr:.ftIon From (set horae, of dr, 11 hreedleg^w’re*more nu™“•*•• won the Welker ire,,.”''rZïl'?™- vJ1LI,1.-1?1 
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back strongci 
The quality
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Toronto Fat Stock Show 
“Shorty" won hla 

younger steer, owned by the 
bitor. also won his class. In 

the final competition the younger ani
mal. a abort-legged, deep-hodled, thick 
ly-flcahed white youngster, won all the 
way to the top. He was well 
Clear the Way 2nd.

>‘8 at the 
Ihe previ

name exhl 
the final '

loua week.

I

named

"Shorty" was defeated more than 
once. The champion pure bred steer UHKjX 
was a calf exhibited by J. K. Campbell 
A Son, Palmerston. Jas. Doughs, of 

■Ionia, had the champion fema> In 
his Junior calf. Jubilee Jilt. J. J. El
liott, Guelph, had the first two-year-old 
heifer In Rose Hope 21 at and first In 
tailor yearlings. J. H. Watt. Elora. 
won first in senior yearlings with Gain 
,crd Belle, and John Oardhouae A Sons,
We ton, had first senior calf In Queen 
of Beaton.

Bai
So

* Swine Were Bood.
The swine pens were well filled. The 

quality waa unsurpassed. In the bacon 
class there were 66 hogs entered, every 
one of which would have classed ah No. 
1 select on the market. The award for 
two bacon hogs went to J. E. Brethour 
* Nephews, Burford, with pure bred 
Yorkshires. P W. McEwan won on 
dressed carcasses with a grade York
shire. In the breeding classes there 

16 entries In

v- F

In Herefords competition was keen 
non g all the regular exhibitors and at 

leayt a couple of new ones W. Read 
head, Milton, had the champion steer, 
while L, O. Clifford, of Oshawa, and 
O’Neil Broa.. of Denfleld, also won 
ribbons. In the breeding classes 
red* were distributed among J. 
fit. Marys; John Black * Sons, Amar-

were aa high as 
tldn.

Yorkshires, aa usual, were most num- 
eroua. J. K. Featherston, Streetsvllle, 
had the champion sow. Other exhlhh 
tors were John Deck, Port Credit: 
Jacob Lerch, Preston; Percy De Kay. 
Elmira, and others with a few entries.

(Continued on page 11.1

Fayna Segla Pontiac, Sweepstakes Cow at GUielph.

In the three days of the test she produced Ml.T Mm. <4 milk, teettag 3.6 per cent 
Jkband «cored «7435 pointe. Thte exceeds the previous record of Sunbeam of 
Edgwey, the^Jersey, by just a fraction of a point Bred and owned by Geo; Smith, 

Port Perry, Ont, who exhibited this year for the first time.
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question.—Minneapolis Steel A M» ^ 1919 HlKnlid be
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Winter ProtecTiactoi Questions

mmm Isa?™*1
•topi Spavin Lameness, allay» pam.
Does not blister. remove the lm»r o»
|,y up the hone. |2 $6 a bottle

►fleffisit srtiL'9
BssBr^asi
gimorpostpaid. Will tell you more il yoq
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Ab ofbme and Abaerbine Jr. are made in Canada
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Tractor Cultivation 
What la your opinion of the prac

ticability of tractor cultivation of 
corn and other row cropeT

Raking away 
or old fruit treat 
ef the danger fri

rubble

feed on the 
addition to 
some kind may 
tied «'M urely el 
pushed firmly a 
slightly under t 
vide ample prot 
tors will also p 
rabbit*. Wood i 
tar paper or wli 
mesh are comme 
lets. These pro 
least three feel 
gether with a at

Tractors •£,J^,"*yU*foj

OSSMSErS °"CB2t,M*r'
be tractor farming euo- trBClor cuivwtor does more work. o| the field and a worklngjg

belt, and that it JJJj work ând more satisfactory raft ement a* to use <*«** BU,rM* 
xry in ^nnectlon ^ than rin be done with horeei ^utea-be-effected with th

ast number of horses jjj11* kept* going 'during the "J^fXSKS^ financing thU d*

rXMsz «ft-'üsvstjs s--*"SLfrsisss*
opposition to the motor than tw0 8|miur horse drawn hB# ttlready been tried and fp k.
too near death to keep u, torB ean do In the same period. suece„fUl in Saskatchewan of seesvss . ï>sj;r;rsrîj

We do not thiol thet the loo”»1 ÏJ, t„ the net t»«i » b* ment to eo.er s detolte propjirtl» «•
purpo.e tlector I» edepted to thU " Jj,,”*,, «.ered. .o thet the men cepllal ohtlep. would h moml

SL. ms JîffM -r, rrwu* rs ssssl «< £„rrir: r
tremor, b. aW » ■» ^ss^SLStSt 2T3S

motor euHI.etlon ot corn end ,^r^ri rutUrate row»» «J^SSÜÜltJl M.I.Uoee,

îl-sTs-wCrti ™ Ssri;tstrssSB ho‘»*: rCt.T..r The PricT^Whcat
; trillion iron Work., , „ ot.m.wt ot Ceomto Cooperetle. Creem.riee Um't

u,u™„„.mr. Hwwwj.,-®,r„ rtrsusTi:is
"epecl.i™1 tor that th.t£7*S«»’ *8.* fw“tW ^*£££*5 “ “ 1»™»

SssH S1£32.1 MIT-SSMTl
yïtVffSS àrwAm,»»' ot Trtdo emtjom gjWf U

^ North Bâttleford end Vende: Mellort

cwitirhuei «re'eod other row R*t« Arc Bi„ E*tcr.

SSSSSâH e^=--"5«s SMgSSs
ÎS%rJ£J£i «n beat be IL «0 to M pound, of food In ,Bg plaBt „ foeBfi teaa ble the Com

is ssi ysAitiss s^ehSTse". *15*sslsblssuw-» s*-53£rwisi &7S-y-prïï
The cultlreU.h W ■.■y» gUK 2851151 «ÙÏIU», o.

. machine w<W S. to it. United Sleto. «d g? .ob.clntlo. et th. «•!»«•
ed tor that work. The «e»«rel roe ^dtiton rote deelror lmount ot .lock hr new end old

“th aWtSy other property. mel°B ot •** .heeeholder, to th. Cxwppeny
L'tdTh ot treed ought to do the woclt ”HJ£S1°illSlîire.lllhe'>worh ol 

eetl.lectortly, hut Buoh » 65 eon men Thla glree •
would nul ierre ellcleetlr tu. M ™ *ou| o| m 000 .hone eeo-
purpose tractor.--The Foar uomlc output la devoted solely
Tractor Co. to feeding and otherwise pro

viding for rata.—Conaervatloa.
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tlr« of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture for the counties of Duo- 
daa and West Htu-mont He leevee
U “• "■ •*’ iMr’ *b“‘ M

I Orchard and Garden ll o6,n’''»1'"rmiiT"!™”t ,Mr.,om"
--------------------------- I u Jp 0,r.c6ardl wfclcl1 ere thoroughly

Protection of Fruit Tree.

iiSSS ISeIke
iSSSST* feiSSSi
ssïjiï. u“uiS“tiu itoî”.™',o ssiyjyTsa-j? “rf.

ESE—iSE^bbUhtaL,” Stra:' weede or bther Hr «he nitrogen* #S."tTi5i£B£ 
ruhblah that may happen to be piled » i'"*»on or two when in attemni i. 
around the trtok. and on warm days making to rejuvenate an o£K,l
feed on the bark of the trees in _______ cnara.
addition to this a tree nroET™ ",

Mulching a aod orchard with manure 
often gives fairly good results In cases 
In which the land cannot be cultivat
ed 1 bat better results In the way of 
fertilising and in freedom from weeds 
and Insects can be obtained by pastur
ing closely with sheep or swine — 
Fruit Branch Circular.
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Thc Longest ’Jay
HBY tell me the longest day 

Comes 'way along in Jury, 
But they are all mistaken 

Because It’s

Deputy Minister of Agriculture ^

rp HE vacancy created by the re- 
I slgnatlon of Mr. W R. Reek, In 

„ the Agricultural Department.
New Brunswick, has again been filled,
Mr. 11 P. Bradt has received the ap- 

of Deputy 
Agriculture for that pro- 
the past sis years Mr.

District Rep

coming soon.

For you cau't make me believe,
No matter what you say,

That there Is any longer day thanpointaient to 
Minister of V

dt has been

the office
Just-beftfore-Chrletmae day.

—Winifred A Hoag.BraS)
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amortlseti is

«o this a tree protect 
Ind may be used Any 

tied urely about the 
pushed firmly against the ground or 
slightly under the surface will pro 
vide ample protection Mice protec 
tors will also prevent Injury from 
rsbblts. Wood veneer, coarse paper 
tar paper or wire screening of small 
mesh are commonly used by orchard 
1st». These protectors should be at 
least three feet high and tied to
gether with a string to prevent wind 
or stock from dislodging them If 
wood veneer or paper protectors are 
used they must he removed In the 

ring. They afford an excellent 
ce for woolly aphids or other In

to breed. If wire screens are 
however, they may be left for 

a number of years without danger.
in some sections of the country 

much damage is done as a result of 
simscald, which causes the bark to 
crack. Sunecald comes when the 
ground Is covered with snow, the 
mow reflecting the bright sunlight 
un warm days the temperature of 
the trees rises to a surprising de- 
gree. It often becomes as high as 
that |n the average house. After sun 
down the temperature quickly falls 
to that of the atmosphere The ex- 
I a ns Ion and contraction results In 
splitting the bark, which Is quite a 
natural consequence.

trouble, which causes much

1

u
I

VI»

I
P-ii

C- *P
79> as

old

Ask the
Experts
What They Think

i ura 
This

more damage than fruit gro • mmonly apprécia*-, can be pre
vented to a large extent. Many fruit 
growers accomplish this by tying 
l"-arde against the south ride of the 

veneer protectors, used 
ax&inst Injury from mice and rabbits, 
If long enough, will also aid In pro
tecting trees from sunacald. Another 
way Is to give the trunk a coating 
ef lime aulphnr, or some other white 
«iibstance, which will last through 
the winter. The whitened bark does 
not absorb the heat; hence' there is 
much leas expansion and contraction 
Damage from sunscald is more likely 
tr. be done In the early spring when 
the *un gets very warm in the mid
dle of the day.

About Sugar Beet Meal !trees. Wood

the eioendl- 
dltlonallv oa 
ie requisite
iw and old

gSHSrwi's
Mrec ors of Experimental Farms, or 
be Irofessors of Animal Husbandry 

in the Agricultural Colleges

(3) Cattle really enjoy Sugar Beet 
Meal. It is succulent and palatable, 
and Its laxative qualities make It a 
valuable aid to digestion.

(4) Henry and Mo 
book on "Feeds and 
this to say of Suj
Breeders of pure-b 

recommend dried 
on official test, which 
heavy concentrate alio 
has a tendency to keep 

n, and Is not 
- urbance."

rrlson, in their 
Feeding," have 

gar Beet Meal: 
red Dairy stock 

beet pulp for 
are receivi

They will tell you that 
( i > The 

In Its Net
Supply

great value of this Meal lies

•w, ««M.yjis.rssjtf
■upeNor to standard wheat mldds, and 
41 r better than wheat bran. It 
possesses approximately the 
velue In milk production as frei

Supply And 
Ie the title 

et and most 
îas yet come 
tural Colleta, 
nt authorship 
R. R. Graham 
Rumte«. Prot 
twoterlolotiiwl 
Nilmer, Diffe
rent types fid 
d the

ie digestive

(6) The Guaranteed Analysis ef 
Sugar Beet Meal is:
Protein...................... Not leas than S%
Crude Fat ................
Crude Fibre ............ " over 33%
Sugar and Starch . .Carbohydrates not

United iES? Quantity of our Sugar Beet Meel in the

-«* ftwSeSrs ti’jrsrA'ss:,*
EH»?r ' r«Sf"ISSS^Z ” 0.0.b. rvtonr). He oonuLr, u

*..wc sl'smssjïî : ir-r.î,
The Dominion Sugar Company, Limited

Head Office: CHATHAM, ONTARIO

apt to caui
Stable Manure for Orchards

appliesIIB kinds of tertlllii■e
typ -waattstKMMshorten tke feeding period for your 

llcef Steers, and Increase the quantity 
allty of milk from your dairy

T lions are of two 
manures and concentrated or 

" umerdal plant-foods. The stable 
n -"lures exercise a most important 

' upon the physical features of 
«oil, and, in fact, this la often 

u hlefest vaine. In this respect, 
«• i- - manures may answer much the 
•sm purpose ns green or cover crops, 
particularly If they are applied in 
toll nr early winter. When manure Is 
aot iffleient to cover the entire 
plantation. It should be applied to the 

est and driest spots only, and 
*" «Pots shoal- be observed and 

■Med the previous season Lands 
which are so herd and dry that even 
ry« will not catch, may he got under 
way for the cover crops by liberal ap 
pliraimns of barn manures Rotation 
to the use of fertilisers may be found 
to he as useful ua It Is In the case of 
emr crepe A soil which has had a 
■**1 application of stable

numsr- 
er pumps 
log pompe 
the und-w 
both tiw 

The Inahi'to- 
he farm home 
e Is al*» Ito- 

Finally the 
hrough wptlo 
dealt with la 

a butMla 
lemplattm: the 
system shoal* 
snce purp<w*

by
iUy

mid9m■ is

value of Sugar

ig a course la

easo the milk
leetlon. 
iklngly mqule 
iow before she

After a

mT"

.. . .
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Feed Sprouti

r-ri HE poultrj I yet edopv 
x part of th

? pc tally during 
not only deprV 
that would be 
must valuable 1 
duLtlou. bu 
of his beat 
tbe
keep only ama 
quicker to real 
feeding aprt : 
farmers, yet th 
who should be I 
fojd vaiue and

ed oats, becaua 
to the poultrym 
the dairyman.

A few poultry 
oats sprouters 
having found s| 
ficellent feed 
and growing stc 
very profitably 
not have free ri 
sary with the f 
part of the yeai 
of natural gree 
vantage In feet 
that It provides 
when none othe 
sprouted form, 
lost or wasted.

hulls. Every 
ndd an oats sprc 
It Is Just anothi 
that Is needed
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§
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I the seed-judging data--------------------------------------------- patraHflaH--------------------------------------HEBBSgHRSgSSSSSSSies n :
~ Thrt. V.lu.ble A,rl=d.u,.l Short Co».»,

Are Hold for th. Special Benefit ol Fofrter. onS F*rtiief. Son y

The Ontario Agricultural CoUege, Guelph
Sfisss...

: ng=i=toEF -
rvor=.,„!n.:»>• - a-ns

t.rr b.s
feeding and management of cultural methods of all remain the full period are 1® Anrll 4th, 10 days.-=* ttszzr+sSK?»<...- . r—

B»rz .“."Len .,.-^ .- —* -ssssas: *£££'**.... =»r «-m Maysagfeisa.
poultry raiser are consldered. and tbe tu^ i henl> fattening and Theee two courses, each a week Voducta. All In-

sK:ar:.î.Ær’ ^ ...
rarjsssstrjrsa-AStfgrjüar*'-““"""""rp.ct.HT pr.St.bl. l.S««r, lb». ».»•• « '» .. T™

" -Xü&zz S? L-«ftfi=s ssms a-
sS3Stttsrs.’SRB assa^gET

Productlob .1 and motor.
Rl™lm”c°Und“°

■"““sssssAST;
m’a crop*

1

5
No

poultry 
means o 
large returns.ï Pointers Thi
» T Is always b 
I lured stock, 
4 male side.
yearlings should 
Ina Is desired. 

The great sec 
rd "comf1

the chick and c<

setting her 
lering broods, pi 
order—shielding 

chi
xposure t 

w -ather. hot bui 
poorly ventilatec 
from any other < 

One must not 
breed. Stick to 
providing, of cot 
market require 
There Is a lot 
nient In every I 
sticks to a slngl

§ Its I 
In

suns. More

• Bee-keeping: January

isllilM
a summer course Is also held thSSg'ZSSZZSSti sticks to a slngl 

to get all the gc
than the man wl

more varl 
ually chat 

•ailsfled. and n« 
Is much good In 
selected variety

That precoe 
lagonlstlc, there 
pullet that layi 
either due

veloped bird sc 
keep as a stock 
table fowl.

This Is a math 
fully considered 
It may be a wli 
pullets to early i 
•t Is not Intendei 
birds the follow! 
mind a farm thi 
let of pullets thi 
Mylnr These

and Drainage Surveying: JanuaryDrainage
This course tral 

and laying of tile 
course of Instructs 
other ditching macl 
inw-lvln* land In th

.................Horticulture Coursee. Janua7„nlir-. haB now made it among the
British cltUen wl)! do-“*tE7S£^S£SiS, ««£»•*- - «•" -1918 crnext seaeo

M
Parliament Bldgs., Toronto

’ DR.o.o.e.eaEiu;**.ONTARIO DEPARTEMENT OF AGRICULTURE
•MTAftlO

Commlaaloner

of these excellent free College Short Courses
a
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VQULa heavy egg production. At the end of 
their first laying period they are 
dressed and shipped to market, and a 
new lot of pullets Installed In their

^^SM. He:
feed Sprouted Oats to Poultry in* ne Vlrds two years..

By Q. D. McClaskey. :i* breeders after they be
f-pHE poultry ralaer who has not ln*s 

I yd adopted sprouted oats as a ^ Is not a wise step to stimulate 
part of the hen’s bill of fare, es 'ayers. It Is not the right road to

pe.daily during the winter months. Is In building up a hardy strain of
not only depriving his hens of feed Profitable birds. Pu» grains, green 
that would be relished and which is ,00d’ and the proper proportion of 

"He In feeding for egg pro meat- *• a diet that will build up the
t is also overlooking one tl«*ues and furnish material for manu 
opportunities to save on factoring eggs
feeding. Town folks who While I believe in good egg records.

have been ' do not advocate phenomenal layers— 
the advantages of at ,ea«t not to breed lrom. Such
oats than have w*>rk, sooner or later, weakens the

rmers, yet the latter are the ones *t«mlna of what might otherwise be a 
who should be first to understand the nardy race. There Is no profit In delf-
fojd vaiue and the results that might cate stock. Some years back we bad
reasonably be expected from sprout ,ha* class when the fanciers were wild 
ed oats, because the oats sprouter Is ,0 follow a standard fiat was made 
to the poultryman what the Mlo Is to UP of considerable poor Judgment, 
the dairyman. Start the strain first for Its uUllty

A few poultry ralaera operate their nual'.tles. and then gradually branch 
oats sprouters the year around, they out ln meeting the requirements of the 
having found sprouted oats to be an standard That will make better 
excellent feed for both laying hens Poultry; and that Is the true American 
and growing stock. This can be done ,rtfa 
very profitably when the chickens do 
not have free range, but Is not neces 
sary with the farm fiock during that
part of the year when there Is plenty jF you do not believe that a clean 
or natural green feed The real ad I poultry house, sweet smelling aid

ost or wasted. The hen. eat all the kept in a house that Is seldom deanr crD wsrr.: -b
">•' " -rl-r „ make ,1, ,h, «g. rèS.^Vh.,.quipm.nl com,1,1,. It .Ion. .Ill ““it,*

nly a small investment, but solute necessity of clean, comfortable 
quarters for hens.

The poultry house needs a g 
thorough cleansing before real 

1 Brush down the walls and
fe- celling, remove the old litter from the 

ban nests and floor. Whitewash or spray 
walls, celling and fittings Fresh, 
dry earth or clean, dry sand or lift, 
ed gravel makes the most comfort
able floors to be had when covered

may be a profit In that 
but 1 do not approve of It, 

and more satls- 
be done ty hold-

come yearl-
ng them

ft

duution, bu 
of his best 
the
keep only small flocks 
quicker to realize the . 
feeding sprouted 
farmers, yet the

Gocd Kerosene Tractors
**1 'HE tractor is a real help to Canadian 

* farmers now, and it is fast replacing 
horses 1er all heavy farm power work.

Kerosene is the best, as it certainly is the cheap
er fuel. Therefore, our Mogul 10 20 h. p. and later- 
15-30-h. p. tractors are designed and buut to operate 

Successfully on this cheap, plentiful fuel.
These are three hard and fast rules our tractors must live op 

to: They must operate on the cheapest fuel farmers can bay; 
they must be so simple that any farmer can learn to handle • 
them; and they must do enough good work in the field and 
at the belt to more than pay for themselves. On this basis 
wc salic't your orders for Mogul 10-20-h. p. and Interuotieeal

There is sucha great demand for these machines that we 
cannot promise as early delivery as you may desire. Send 
for catalogues now, make your decision, and send in your 
order as soon as you can if you want an International 
Harvester kerosene tractor without delà f. Address the near
est house listed below.

Clean Quarters

leternetion*! Harvester Company of Canada, Limited
BRANCH HOUSES

hulls. Everyhr.
poultry 
means o 
large returns.

2 Pointers That Mean Success “Coes Like Sixty”la WE WANT TO DEMON- 
STRATE ON YOUR FARM

ays beat to breed from ma- 
stock, especially on the 

male side. Nothing younger t
uld be used, where sum

!
yearlings shot 
inn Is desired.

The great secret of success lies In 
rd “comfort." It begins

the chick and continues right through with s Utter of straw— 
lb- life. ferred. Do not put in

In setting hens, as well as in quar- necessary at once, as the hens can
tering broods, protection should be the not etlr so much; add a little every 
('nier—shielding from storms and hot: day or two as long ns desirable 
suns. More chicks are lost annually When these requirements are fnlfill- 
from exposure to driving rains, damp ed. and not until then, can the hen» 
wvather. hot burning suns, and close, begin their winter’s vork —A f 
poorly ventilated coops at night, tiiar Smith, 
from any other cause.

One must not he led by every new 
breed. Stick to the original choice, 
providing, of course, that It 
market requirements.
There Is a lot of

We will send a Gilson Engine, any 
ge, to any respon- 
nada to try 

at his own work.

else, without char 
alble farmer In Ca

rtlculars of 
catalogue, 

Introductory

Ing

and special
k.

Gilson Mfg. Co.,V. GILSON
267 York St., Ouelph, Ont.

Hens Need Charcoalwill themeets the « HOULD charcoal be kept before 
Improve It. ^ the hens all the time? While not 

or room for Improve . rood, rh.rco.l I, , .reel drill,.
7 J"»*: ,T»« mon «»° frcl.nl and hen. Ilka to ear It. It la 

In a ■■nale breed la better able a blood purifier U correcte the er- 
all the «and our o! It. more 10 rora ol leedlni and keepi the dleee- 
-• map who Handle, a hall dee live tract ln a health, ante b, ah-

cn or more varieties A man who Is sorbing poisonous gas 
r.irtlnually changing breed. Is never A fresh supply of charcoal should 
•ausfled. and never succeeds There be placed In the hoppers each day. 
U much good In all breeds. Give the If any quantity of It Is left in the 
•di eted variety the proper care and It poultry house too long, It becomes on 
will pay a good profit. fit for feed Charcoal absorbs odors

Thst precocity and growth are an- and becomes Impregnated with foul 
tugonlstlc. there can be no doubt. The and disease-carrying air and thus be- 
pullet that lsya very early In life, comes a menace Instead of a benefit 
elth. r due to a natural disposition or to the hens Damp, foul, charcoal 
by being forced with hlghly-stlmulat can b purified by placing It In a hot 
Inr food. Vcomes stunted In growth, oven The heat drives off the foul 
and dock not become the finely de- air and makes It brittle and is good 
veloped bird ao desirable to either as It was In the first place 
keep as a stock bird, or to sell as a if charcoal Is hard to procure, a 
*•■*]*■ f°w*' good grade can be made by charring

This Is a matter that should be care com cobs or soft wood While per- 
folly considered In feeding the young, haps not as good as charcoal, coa! 
It may be a wise move to force the cinders will anrwer the purpose Tin- 
pullets to early and hard laying, when ders and charcoal should be reduced 
« Is not Intended to breed frem those to the slxe of a pea before beln 
birds the following season I have in placed before the hens When 
■Ind a farm that buys, each year, a too finely pulverised, fowl do not 
tot of pullets that are on the verge of seem to relish It and will eat an in- 
■y|n* These are then forced for sufficient quantity. —R A. J.

Ottawa Winter Fair
OTTAWA, ONT.

January 14, 15, 16, 17, 1919

Entries Close January 3rd. 

Write the Senetary for Prize List.
Hi do

t

WM. SMITH, M.P. W. D. JACKSON, 
Secretary,President,

Columbus, Ont.it "if Carp, Ont.
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CUT OFF ONE-THIRD 
THE COST 
OF YOUR 

SUBSCRIPTION

I

OUR
Xmas

Present
TO YOU

3 Years
(j

for

If you are now a subscriber send us a two-dollar bill 
to extend it three years longer—send it to a friend 
order it for yourself—do it now don t wait.

DECEMBER 31st, 1918
POSITIVELY THE LAST DAY OF THIS OFFER

SSXroKr FARM X DAIRY
IS

PETERBORO
ONTARIO
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'll, ins. ' ?we7*r “•mi -

rs'spâH pE^§ •■r7~m^'“ks"
ntnln^i I I 8o°«; A4am Thompson, 1066 •°M a* $1.60 to 12.86. The two R,e elock Meociations of Can-
J iTwwL'n J8»(ïWan Alw<xxl; P. bushels of sweepstakes fleld peas ecHd ÜÎ ,et755ly urge uP°n the Govern 000 00 dt*oelt." sta

*ïï* £■ Brl"1 4 6™‘ 16 ,or 19 """' <>r Ca«ad« tbit • r.presentul.t "WW •« oroorMnlt,
"4 B™' U|t- Th« p«"ltry «how. *=*“‘'7 should bo »•”* Indmtr, to get

B ttdTÎ T^S^ ’n. hl* w trom Çuelph tM, „a|n ,uc.„„dB,, !** l™m«dl«tely to Great Britain to hind our «moljeur

sm-Ws* <** sms ss*
Q?wan Malolt' ,n "umbers and Che lnferest that thJ? 7 defln1te ““dus-lon arrived at by through the presen 

nSÏ2^;vhîLÎ!'P0C,Jeree,e- «tracted. The laying7omp-mLn l„ L HT**"**^ «Bering of live and Intimated that^Znt7t1e‘ne,Crpet,tl»n ■wrated for the flm time lu?î'ear nT0 uWhlch ***>red In the of the United Slat
«ffhteee ooenties of Ontario sent was continued again this yearnin' F7 RUe Hotel, Toronto, on Friday trolled by the pac-k<

°°rnpete •" the 11 p6"8 entered Barred Rocks sue- XLJSJS* "S'*?1 °f L,Te 8,bck 8ummed "» the Improvements neces- 
wÜ!SSnJ>mfU^IL ln curing the first three H 8- Ark611- The gath «T In present banking regulations

twne were ttmlned bT the *"* awards. A pen entered by J r "®8 co™l»"«sl of members of a« a tabsUntial Increase In the loan
ork, 6t. Qatharlnes, Ont., was first |"e exentt;Ives ot the various live ,imlt 80 the* more of a feeding enter- 

all with 21 eggs. Another by the same associations. OnUrlÔ was most Prl8®- for Instance, may be handled
eih bitor was second with 18 ergs it. 7 r<v'?8eoted but In addition 0,1 bank credit; longer term notes so

«bis award on weight, aa the W“L ?T TctMDie of flrltl8h Col- 08 to cover a full feeding period; and
third pen, entered by Fred B Hull 4 Mr Nell Songster of Que a nK,re reasonable rate of Interest.

Ev'^^ssi^s sMvSssairiS 23mm&sf.sSSsSAF6 a sasion county teen, tromi which county 16 eggs; sixth, Barred Rocks H ente f the eiport trade. In open- committee constating of Geo. E Day.
i of Ontario last aeventb, White I/eghorns, 10 eggs'. T8.01? meeting Mr. Arkell suggested D- °- Bnl1 oui Dr. Totale was then
,.tf*8 r*r . 1,1111 'Tom this the production ran down to !*7.th? efforte ot «M the Interests appointed to draw up suggestions
™rd 2,017; on® Pen which did not lay an egg. «M>uld be co-ordlaatod to along this line to be submitted to thv
Vm. Ml*UeBex' .h Pac<‘ fortMe further mention of ?. ...11,6 "ti** business. He be National Live Stock Council tor con-
1478; 7th, Vic- th® numerous and splendid exhibits ,64 0,81 the transportation com- «Ideratlon 

ti, 1,861. Oscar which helped to make this fair a re- r?ln,6e eml the banking interests 
u tl, bl,b — “Td lr«to,. both burn u,, ,ui„" WW workSI l«‘oopmS„„
ary homes Glad P°*nt o< quality and number of entries. "Uh _lke MTe Interests and a
i bee< cattle and ‘V*’” continued growth as was se;n dlwmsslon of transportation and , The meeUn« w®a tully of the o 

B. Snowden ot Durham l”» year should, in a tew more sea- banking problems took up consider- lon 11111016 Mvc interests »hau 
_. _ mt^6 the Ontario Provincial a6k ltae- b* reereeenied overseas. Some be-
The Seed Exhibit winter Fair equal to the greatest Ju»t how neceseary is immediate OTeît ‘hat an immediate

Tbe seed exhibit this year filled the ?vente 1to ^d on the continent, decisive action was proven bv Mr' *pP<,lntB*®t should be made of a per- 
lecture ball of the civic bnlHBngs to h’,/!*?^_,e^tloniB' *ndeed, It already Ar*t*1 when he elated that the ordin- mailent overseas representative, 
capacity Bead core was a record ax- fbet place. The greater Is the “7 run at beef coming from the Ar- whMe «it11»" tnvored the appolnt-
MbU and sfl other chaaees were fuH nooewlty, therefore, for providing Krotlne Is Just as good as the Christ meet 01 6 smal commission to
with the exception of r>d and alfalfa ld®^uate eecommodatlon tor exhibit», “"n beef produced In Canada United 80 OTWWe immediately, investigate 
clovers As urn] the exhibits from ei1htt,tt®f8 “d spectators Just 8tatee beef aleu is of higher flnlali î?e 'dtmti<>,1 “d make their report, 
the price winning fields In the Stand whe,,e «“■ •«xnmnodatlon Is to he Is “d WMty "Unlees we feeo hlxh the *PP°tetoent of a permanent rep-

must be decided for claaa KuiT to a fuH finish we «hi "®®entlftTe to be deferred until con- 
never be able to comgwte on the ex- f**40*1*4 been Investigated. Here, 
port market," said he. Emplmals Uw' ™ere waa misunderstanding, a

The Fat stock show sîtt sfsi srttasrsjrsir ÏS
n URE bred Shorthorn steer ex- "** that breeders set Pf tera*g° market for registered
f hlbfted by T. A. Roswil, Dtiwns- to *«wlop their best flUr ,^le otherB r6811x1 ed

Ont, was grand champion K ^ h??410* ■*«* right here in bltn U •1*bt ot a trade aun- 
« «le Toronto Fat Stock Show held „K«^> the beet at home." ***? Tlew was fln-
$KJ!?ekee^ "Sborty" i, a pure bred ‘dvlewl “r ArkeU “We wiU never ffl7Jj?1'Wm Dr^n ot 
Shorthorn His weight is about 1,600 *el M ^ as we send alJ U“vim6tfll“8
lbs He was exhibited at Guelph “ our be* breeding stock out of the 7, •"n»°w which was the de-

In the open sections, where com The sweepstakes prize tor 16 “untry." vefopmant of market* «or lire stock
peUttei was unrestricted, P. J. Me- horaed meere, weighing tram 1,000 to n “r_16uner of the Uve Stock EP0»™?S. ,”rhe for my pure
Bwsa, Wyoming won firw in white MOO ■*,, wae won by Jas Roy, R.R Branetl “^d of the result* 0f their br?î 7*1' e«d b®- “depends on a 
toll wheat with Dewmm Golden Chaff No. 6, Mtteheil, Ont. J. D Ferguson po’Ucy 04 dbrtrlbutlie pur, brej sires 8004 etoer market; U*t is, an 
and In the section tor red or amber * Sons. 8t Thomee, Ont., were first thr°ogtaoiit Canada. Since the in- rored ***** oatiet foT 8111 H»1 
fall wheat, W Winer and Bone, on the carload of steers weighing CftPUon of the distribution policy five pro4oc6-" ^er considérable dlacus- 

*** wt^ .lmiPertl1 Am MOO or over As usual Jas Leaek P*»" "«o. over 2,000 pure bred «1res Ü®" resolution already quoted 
her Wta Nasmith. Fwlkenburg, was * ^ne, Seagrare. Ont, were heavy 1,1,6 bee" Placed throughout the ooun- was •Wro,6d
first In spring wheat with Marqois wiimera with grade and crossbn-d ^7- As a means of encouraging the TrarwnnHwi»-___
and Jas. McLean. Richmond HU1. ttoera, winning the obampiomrhip In retention of the beet sires to Canada cuseïï^îî^h ^ ‘ïï” "S*

first to the special section for Utto eectkm. Mr. Hmner euggeeted that a praStom ^ Mr.0ee- Pep'
goose wheat. Among the winners In The entrtee shown altogether were **** be adopted thr««h which but MdLl2J^LthlnSe ‘°lere9tln* 
the various secOone tor oat* ware 8. on,y «**”1 he* dm number of last Premium* would be given on good most «**>“ i"s taken. The
W Bingham A Boos. HDMiurg. W rJ ’̂ T.T446" rrrre barred from the drM. not at a central exiUbltlon but wuf °Llh® me6tlnK
Wtoer A Rone, B Toben. Guelph, and ebov' T*6 oonsideratlon of a re- «"the braedera' own terms. It 2tlï 22R2250,6 nc<>
Wm. A MsiCuBcheon. Glencoe. First ln q“e* 04 Dominion Government to «*«wtad that this question be taken t7/betler breedIng and
ill rowed bailey fell ti> R. J. Wilson, cltmlneiethe ^Ahter of femalP an I «n> by-toe National Uve Stock Colin ffuctk^ï? CTeïtor Î th® pr°"
Charlag Cross AM of the 17 exhibi 7 AU «*nete shown at the To- c,l- A little later to the meeting fric- If ^ Jodume tor export
ten la ttts eectleo had 0>jC. No. 21 r0Bt0 8tock 8how must be sold tion devedoped on Just this point when to 11,6 ■tock Products are
A. « «Xro.nl. „.0 i. tor b,«, Tb. Mr. P, R. MaHory c« Frantiord ^eii

corn with ‘’TÜ17, lBw,ef' comparée well with Honed the possible great market for ti2t J4 A7e11 8 8aK8estion
this constitut «” Previous ootmiloDs, and Pure bred cattle in the Old Country intZrütî ,trani’por,stlon
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A Suggestion for Christmas
Claudius Clear.
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A Little Christmas Message
By Jewell Mayes.
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A Christmas Musicale.

Will Your Herd Be
For Sale

J chances are
to sell, your herd before 

the year is out.

Dairymen have written 
that they had intended sell- 
>ng their herds because of 
labor trouble and low profits 
in hand-milking ; that they 
started using Burrell Milkers 
as a last resort and have since 
increased their herds.

If you request it we 
send these dairymen’s state
ments with the illustrated 
booklet showing how Burrell 
Milkers increase milk profits, 
reduce dairy troubles and do 
this year after year.

D. DERBYSHIRE CO., LTD., BrockviUe, Ont.
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und lecessary to raise (burn- doB 1. n,*a“ndcr8tand me

lng tea oeratures sUghtly ae we “,Uli”!.tr.Uutor fr, end ha8,enud to add. 
run Into colder weather. The butter- vL ™ ?** ■■ocklng private enterprise, 
tat will be harder and will not churn „ 1J ,belleve •» that the dairy busi
es readily as the softer fats of spring jLelon^*, lo the £rmer* of this
and summer. If the cream Is pasteur- countnr. Dairy manufacturing Is not 
Ised the churning temperature will be ««“T,0*1."1 e,nt for prlva,e cnler‘
•lightly lower than with raw cream; pr,,e' P®rllcnlarly near railways and
at least this should be the case for the jre. mllk and (>ream may be
best results if the cream Is pasteur 8n,PP*d. As these other markets
feed by the vat method. “pe.n up patron8 will leave the fac-
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1,6 e° 'breaks*away'from th* 'i™® ,h* ^uc“cc Milkmen Losing Money 
til the granules are large enough to A RECENT press despatch from 
draw the buttermilk readily will not f~\ reai*s as follows:
be less than three nor more than eight _ _ 'At ,be flret meeting of the
minutes. When It takes lees than , ,r V, '6 Comm,,le*- appointed here 
three minutes It Is an Indication that to look Into the Increase In the cost of 
the cream was churned at too high a , , rrom 12 t0 14 cenl8 a quart, a 

perature. and when It requires llalement was presented by the milk 
more than eight minutes the churning m?.n. .
temperature was too low. or the cream .... number of mllkm 
too thin for churning In order to “”.Ar„,oa,,,h and tee,l:, 
prevent *»'e butter from coming In p”feB* l*™e- ,Ten wltb the price 
tine shot granules. It Is necessary to cenJ8 a Quart, they
churn thin cream several degrees l0B,n* HZ-M a day, and that to meet 
higher than rich cream. A small load Mp*,!!*£a a"d make a small profit they 
will, of course, churn In somewhat less », d ,have t0 86,1 ml,k at more than 
time than a large one, and usually at S.0*.-* qu.,ar?,.oy aL ab?Bt 28 cenl8 
a somewhat lower temperature. They affirmed that the dally cost of

•When thin cream Is churned at too i„2^1„a berd °f 20 cowe wa8 
peraturw. It la usually neces- T rere?Be from
intlnue the churning process mu ?, )°BIHÎ,the!T Cowa wae only 

ten to thirty minutes after the EMLJLS ,Jko,.y îha,L “p?rts wMI 
breaks. In order to have the 10 ,ook ,nto tb“« «K

granules large enough ao that butt 
milk can be drawn. Due to prol 
friction of the granulée against 
other and also against the butterm 
and the aides of the chum, 
acquires a salvy or tallow- 
end often hffids 30 per 
moisture. This surplu

rv difficult to work out on account 
of being so Intimately mlied with the 
fsl

U” IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH
The Proposed Farmers' Dairy 

Company
rjiHB proposal outlined In last 

I week’s issue of Karan and Dairy 
to form a great cooperative dairy 

ong the dairy tarmem of 
. to take over and 
of the cheese factor!

In the province, ta 
lng mwii Internat among the dairy 
fanuera and dairymen of the province 
Already it has been discussed at a 
number of local meetings where 
cations have not been wanting 
the suggestion is likely to meut 

ng many dairy farmers.
It was diecuaeed at a meet 

Marinera1 Club at 
present from sev

eral adjacent farmers’ clubs. The 
cheeeemakar of the local factory, Mr.

«or, was also in attendance. After 
quito a HU le discussion a show ut 
hands was taken and it was found 
that the meeting was unanimously In 
favor of tlhe proposal.

In Sastontchew.

and Dominion governments make It a 
point to dtacuas Important matters re
lating bo the g rein trade wit 
reselenitives of the farmers’ compan
ies before definite aictlon In regard to 
them Is taken. One of the leading 
government dairy officials In Canada 
when asked recently to express his 
views In regard to the proposed dairy 
mikpany. replied that he had often 
wondered what the next forward 
move In the dairy Industry In On- 

and had thought that 
be In the line of 
a big commercial

h the rep-

company am 
Ontario,

deg:

itlons In
tnrlo would be, i 
It would probably 
fanning juwt such 
company as Is now proposed

On ta lo hae

Foreign with
Notm

Ion
or «mo rletor of 

rttn.cn Farm and Dairy

known prop 
factories Inthe Warsaw 

ch officers were
et practising 
|ect wae thor 

last conveu 
rymen’s Aaso- 
1, of the H 
rong point for 
talked of the 
foreign mur-

ot°all airyIs t
mid

uivta to lias written 
Imhloutlng Ida wHllagn 
lain rlth the proposed com pan; 
tin armera In his district fo

factories. We have 
t-etock fac- 

thnt are favorable to the pro
posal This week tlhe matter Is to he 
discussed at the annua! convention 
of the United Farmers of Ontario.

armera In his district 
purchase of hie

nf some join

an the provfneial gov
ernment has been very liberal In lu 
treatment, both of the Saekabcbew 
Cooperative Elevator

consideration 
an Importing 

ears ago, and 
hen It Is up to

Stork Shipping in Peterboro
| NTKRR8T In the cooperative ship- 
I ping of live stock Is growing apaca 
* In Peterboro County. About a 
month ago Mr Hoover, who so sue- 

"fully organised the Uve stock ship- 
of the Mtnto Club several 
addressed a meeting at Kee 

plaining the Ins and outs of coopera
tive live stock shipping. Ae a result 
of this meeting another meeting wae 
held last week at Keen», composed of 
three representatives from the Sixth 
Line Club, three trom Mather's Cor
ners Club and three from Vllllere, 
where a clnb Is to be organised, who 
formed themselves Into a Live Stock 
Shipping Board of the U.F.O. from 

They engaged a salesman and 
arranged to cover all the territory 
from Keene to Campbelltord. Inclusive, 
along the Grand Trunk railway. Mr. 
Samuel Arnett mg, who Is one of the 
board. Informs «e that they hope to be 
In a position to thoroughly organl 
In the near future. They will start 
live stock shipments at Keene next 
week and from there the mo 
will be expanded to other s! 
points along the line.

Additional Resolutions
N addition to the resolutions re
ported In last week's Issue of 
Farm and Dairy, 

ere approved by the 
rlcnlture at Winnipeg:

Moved by Thoa Sales, seconded by 
hat this Council 

record as opposed to 
of Canada entering 

agreement with any clasp 
nte relieving them from 
necessary duties of cltl-

Oomoany Ltd. 
and of the Saskatchewan Cooperative 
Creameries Ltd The government has 
no< made any direct granu to either 
company, but has made them 
substantial loans. In the case of 
creameries that It Is desired by 
company to erect, the government has 
to be consulted first. If 
of the proposal It advances 71 per 
cent of the cost of erecting the cream 
ery and takes a mortgage on the 

at a low rate of Interest The 
farmers harve the 

Hie

been In effe« with the Saskatchewan 
Elevator Company In connection with 
the ererttoo of local elevators. Up to 
dote both the elevator company and

Is butter 
Ion that It 
markets. Ws 

nake is 
Columbl 
r pla
i>»rta and 
rstand that oar 
iMteurUlne -he 

If we hni

pasteurize 
F-eptng imaliMes. 
e must edu ate 
mroved methods
t* some of oar 
«Astern market, 
been «*•"*• I to

and Is helsf
Hasten make, , 

Zealand, and u 
er we will 'Zita ] 
i Danish butter I

men were heard 
fled that at the

fiiv. z

ced along-

g process

hare the Qreg

rolonged 
; each 

milk

privilege of paying 
I» 20 annual nay

low a tern 
eary to co ad

Storing the Tractor
paye 
have

Operating Fund».
In the caee of the Saskatchewan Co-

ery company have met every 
to the government aa theyM ffS

cent or more w,nler w,tb care.
. moisture Is B* ""re all water Is 

the cooling system and 
the fuel tanks, 

last

Cooperative Owner,hip of Fao “Üroü'Thr^rb tU 
tones This will prevent rust

OOPBRATIVH ownership of and p‘,tOBa-
ease factories has a strong ’ tB® e*haa8t
vacate la one of the dairy In wlt,B 166 c,baD«t end 

structors of Eastern Ontario with w"er OBl’
whom an editor of Farm and Dairy Clean grease and dirt off engine and 

.hatting recently. “It la a good moving parts, and Inspect whole 
many years," eald he, "since I first tra ,,or for breakage 

ted that the cheese factories and An new par,e "honld
by the on<># OB ar(,onnt of the difficulty In 

ihlp ,a*"lng them. This applies to all ma- 
and winery.

e doe.

drained from 
all fuel from operative Creameries, the

ment a too makes a loan to 
peny lo cower lie operating expense.,, 
this ken amounting to several hua 
dred thousand dollars The 
In torn gives ae security the produits 
it handles and snob other sec 
as the government requires. Th 

the
given the ctmrpanlee 
at reasonable rates of Interest, these 
loan* being guaranteed by ad 
security. In Ontario, If It la d 
to proceed with the organ 
inch a company, somewhat similar as
sistance will prdbshly be asked for 
from the Ontario government 

Better Organisation Needed.
lng example of how lacking 

ry farmers of Ontario are In 
buainew organization, 

last wln'er when the dair 
to Induce the gov 

nt a dairy farmer li 
Cheese Commission. The

The renient
hipping

time the tracctor Is run, 
coat the cylinders 
tie oil might be 

priming 
lng of the

pipe Is vertical, 
up, cover to keep

hat it mean' to 
i with th<- butt# ] 
iese Older roi» 
ig Is the -uple l| 
e must study un- 
thetr butler U ! 
•hat the i l.iuatij] 

r the growing ot ; 
required In dairy . 
powlng season b 
co»»»»iienily the 
time «table tsi

com pan >

cylla-

C 2 Igovernment has
baa been loans the follow! 

Council of
lng
Ag-

^illon of
n w b

the Government 
Into any 
of Immigra

senshlp

Burnaby,he ordered£rrnimeries should be owned 
farmers. With cooperative 
th'- factories will be a little larger 
better equipped. Farmers will not en
courage too much competition If they M I • c i . .
own their factories and this In turn iNCW Live otock LommtSStoner
will allow the maker a little 
compensation for making, 
too that cooperative patrons are more 
loyal to their own factories. In the

laws that are « 
all dairy buildim 
a certain standiri A etrfk 

the dalle act
t to -aanltary » , 
no auch laws hers, 
ect to have tbea 
come, but we 
and 
r food 
necessity of taking 
milk and cream. 1 

rket Is ours st tM 
m ought to nee the] 
care, aa far a* the 
mr cream'Ties b 

hat nothing l«B 
t will have a del* 
e sale of our Mi» 
think that the F* 
are doing their pm 
art of the busM* 
|0 Mirthlm' In W 
the butter aft#* 

!-• »h»v cannot I* 
shinning our ImtW. 
srket a» long «I ■ 
Elating law* "

th -i waa only met by 
big convention at Ott

! believe Moved by J. L. Brown, seconded 
by G. F Chlnman, that this Council 
recognise the great Importance of 
such an educational system a* will 
train the rising generation 
highest Ideal of cltl* 
we cooperate 
moling a na

Moved by C. Rlce-Jonea, 
by J Peynter. that this Council an- 

gly of the work done l,y 
laboratory in Winnipeg and urge 

upon the Dominion Government the 
elaboration a
trm of laboratories for making ac
curate milling and baking tests of 
Canadian wheat. In order to secure 
more nearly the Intrinsic value of 
the wheat upon the market.

by 0 F. Chi 
Shephard, th

nrwHB Federal I 
I Ottawa, has 
* securing the 

R Reek as

Live Stock Bra
been fortunate In 

services of Mr W.

the office 
Agriculture for 
| to the Live 

live stock- 
aluable ex- 
artment of 

able to use to

situa 
ling of a

iTOM'-ton was ooroposed of representa
tive dairymen and succeeded In Its

pi vh other and It waa generally re
cognized that the dairymen needed 
a itromg, permanent, central organiza
tion of some kind Were there to hi 
eetatollalhed In Ontario auch a dairy 
company as Is proposed, representing 
hundred* of cheese factories and pos
sibly creamerlra, It would be able to 
speak with authority on behalf of the 
dairy farmers ot the province and 
watch their Interi-rts In 
government législation In the way no 
organisation existing at present In On 
tarto le able to do.

In Western Canada the provteoial

Smake our 
and eilucsti

3
tor loss and guaranteed the price The „t Deputy Minister of 
tort- ru-s would run down and get more New Brunswick to go 
In debt every year When the ssnl- stock Branch He Is a real 
tary and Inspection legislation was in- man and hae had a ver 
traduced, these makers were so 
that they could not Improv» an 
was hard for farmer» to
the situation as they i__
monetary Interest In the me 
lng end of the business. If farmers 
•wneil their factories, they would see 
the need, Increase the else of 
and make all the 1m 
•*ry The proof of 
that they have done 
Uvely owned factories are bigger than 
th* privately owned factories and, as

—zenshlp, and that 
with those who are proi 

tlonal congress on edu-m -tflun. But few of these men

seconded
poor perlence, which the Dep 
d U Agriculture will be «

appreciate great advantage, 
had no direct

prove atron

Mfactur- Dog’e Wonderful Pi;*. alee
for

of the sye-
"What has become ot the grey

hound you had?"
"Killed himself."
"Really?"
“Yea, tried to catch a fly on th# 

small of hie back and miscalculated. 
Bit hlmeelt In two."

fnctorles 
provenants neces 
my contention la 
It. The

to
of

Moved 
by Rloe

pnran. seconded 
at this GonecU
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The Problem of Winter Feeding
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FEED

INTERNATIONAL
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animals during the winter

For Your Cows.
Keeps your horses thfifty and healthy INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

TONIC ««. up u« to**.*??

feed or in e run-down condition, use organs of your milch cows, assisting the 
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD u ,imct ,h, milt-prududni sub-£B=HEH£s« sarAta.””
""’’"’international Stock Food Tonic is just the th^tor^oung^t— ^«mrXnal ‘sJS HoJi lathe 
makes all stock more productive. The best recom the countnf come unaoliclted test!
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For Your Hols.
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means rapid growth and profitable feeding.
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